
The Wb.itlocks of Rising SUn are desoended from
Lleutant Colonel Ephraim \Vhltlock, grandtather ot John
T.'Whitlock. Born 1n 1756. the army offioer served through
out both the Amerioan Revolution and the War of 1812, and
was an or1g1na1member or the Society ot the Cincinnati in
New Jerse" which was organized by officers in the colonial
forcee. Lieutenant Colonel Whitlock died in 1825. His son
William was lorn in Elizabethtown, New Jerse, October 25,
1780 and d1ed June l~, 18a~at New Orleans, Louisiana. It
wa. with his son, John T., that the tami11 first looated in
Indlana.- Jeba·· T-. Wh1tlook·- •• e OOI"D in Bl1zaoeth, New Jfir-sey

).r S~ptember 15, lS11. He aameto Indiana in the 1830ts and
became an undertaker, making Qaskets by hand, as was the
custom at that time. He was skilled in the manual arts,
and was soon fashioning home furnianings and other necessi
tles required by residents in a pioneer community. He died
in bis Indiana home July 7, lS81.ci

I William te1U'1 Whitlook, the son 01' John '1'•• branched

out into the ~ll1 business, establishing a mill at RisingSua. He manut'iotuHd a vaztiet,. 01' produots, as his father
had done before hima turnitu1'8, boata, tarm implements.
He started his manufaoturing enterprise in a small shop, but
it grew into a large and thriving business. His SOD, John
William, learned the skills and carried on operations, con
tinuing to operate the sawmill and the boat manufaoturing

. bus 1M~'",".__ ~~~_!'@.S., 4- whQ e••''lP lAlhed .the fu:rnl tur.e 1II&I111t••• 1Ut-
-- .. -'--- - 'ing tirm which is now kI'f.owflal the J. W. Wh1tlock Oampan1, Inc.

He was born May 2, 1871. John William Whitlook married Alioe
Stewart, who, like himself, was a native of Rising ~un. She

was born Novomber 19, 1870 and died August 12, 19~~. Thil

couple .ere the pa1'ents ot tour children. Dean w.1I MildredA~lo. (Mrs. Robert L. Neaman), St.wart Blair, and ine late
John William, Jr. Dean W. Whitlook, who married Mary Anderson

has two daUghters, Marf Alioe and DeannaJ Mrs. Neaman haa one '
daUghter, Gloria and Stewart B. Whitlock, who married Eleanor
GJf'ei'V'e, has four ch1ldrean, John WilliaJa·;&r. Ann, Linda aneiStewart B., Jr.
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T. ,'!hitlock. Bor::J in 1755, tho army of~'iceI" served throur:;h-

out both the American ?,svolution aDd ti-le ~'far of 1812, aDd

was an original member of the Society of the Cincinnati
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colonial forces. Lieutenant Colonel ~hitlock died in

His SOll 'Jilliam "\']::0'..8 bCTn in Elizabethto'\r!I1, Ne',J

Whitloct was born

Jersey ..~ October 25, 1780 and died June 13, 1853· 8,t

J--o.r; /"-;
Ne','1 Orleans, Lou.isiana. It 1,.'IG.8 '.-lith his son, ~fiJ;j~·i.am

T., that the; family first located in IncliaDE'v. John T.

VI I? fil::ir-rl'{ N. J. ~rr1T: J~in i'''ii~,vr;~:Y:;;'lf-Gi:~ty.~- ·;tt.'0:'V--€.mh&r.:;;,':J. ~§"

~f~~t.; .....

.t~e cal1:e 'to Inoie,Da in 1 83C},'j alld became an under-taker,

makin:7, caskets bv hand, as vms the custom at that time ••••.•• t.'

iODine home furnishinzs a~ld other neceesi ties reql.:,ired

by resiCents in a pioneer community. He died in his

In<HanD. horne

';lillia:u l'isnry ';;l:itlocl<::, tce son of' John 'l'.,

mill at EisinG Sun. IIe m3,nu,factured a variety at pro(-

pets, as his father had done before him: furniture,

boats, fe ..rm implements. He started hi s manufac tl:!.ri!.lS

enterprise in a sill~ll shop, but it grew into a larse

anc thrivinG business. Hi:o; son, John VTilliam, lear:ncc

the skills ffi1Q carried on operations, continuins to op-

erate the savJ]jill and the boat E!anufacturine; busLless.
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She 1,v8.s born ~ Xo-

established the furl1i t1.J.Y'<:': manufacturiDf,

1 ~lftt"' - ·r ''''Jl ' Cnovr .;:Gl0'.vl1 "'. tLE, J. to. lillIe. OCl': 0J1::J8.rnr,. ~ ~
\
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'1~ t . ~,-.. cse :c, \~as a ne.. IVG or r\lslnE, j,Jun.

~illiam Whitlock married Alice Stewart, who, like him-

ufactlJ.:ceI' oLchai:~s, distri butil1E its products tc ev-

ery state in the union. The a.lso fOU.llded

~:,,~;rE!.~ contracts ':[ith t:1e [overrJment. to

Dean Wilmot ~hitlock, SOD of Jo~~ William and

A1Lice (StevJart) Vn.l.itloc1\:, vias born ill Hi sine Sun on 38p-



tember 20, 1902.

uated from Risine

I

Purdue University

He attended local schools and Grad.-

the Class or 1929, taking the degree of Bachelor of
I

Science in I·iechanicalEnsineeri115, but he had alreac_y

I

52.ined ~;ractical experience in industry, 1-lorkingin

~is father's factory from the age of twelve. T11us vrhen

he completed his courses at Purdue, he was already

solidly grounded in the operations of the chair manu-

factur:ll1gplant. The company was operat~d as a uart-

Dership until 11is fe ..tr.lGrJs cleatl'l. in cor-

the \'iatersEuildi'~JGtti~ Grand Hor-
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mally t1.1e company I s payroll lists bet'ween sixty and

on8 huno.r'sd employee s . The spacious

s8ventv-five thousand sa~are feet of floor suaCG.I· - -

.MY'. \'Thitloc1\: served or] the city couDcil of

Rising Sun for nine years. He is a member of the var-

I ~ .• __ , _ ~. ~ _lous jJ.asonlC bOd.les ana nolns the 1l11y·ty-~cono desree

I

in the Ancient and Accented Scottish Rite. Be is a

~\ i ,i ~I , ~ •• '" j;; 1:1 ~~, ••

,(Jt~.~...-''t 1=..
~~~~lo,;.'

member o~ •.·em·ple of the Ancient Arabic Ord.er of
I

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine at Indianapolis. He is
I

Ican, an (1

Sigma fra-

hobbieG is music, unG he plays the ~iano anc accord-

ion. He is also a skilled amateur photographer.

,.""-

On October 12, 19~9: Dee.ll '/Tilmot ·~·n.1.itlock mar--

I riect I·-lexy Anderson, daught.er of E. A. and Hannah (Davis)

I A..Y)del~son. She and. both of her parents ~;;eY'e born ill

I R~C!·n(."Ql'n 8'''0 1,..,8~~':-·"'tl-e'~ oD"'rat",a ~ clo..L""'~n~·c-+oY'e...•.. ....;_L "'C: U J., _.1", A. 11-.:... J..c;;.<. 1...!...J. .J..: •••••.••.•..•.•••• v... -L. v~l..J....•_ t::.' ..:.; u

in that city. Her mother died in 1947. Mrs. Whit-

loc~ is a sraduate of giami University and of Cincin-

nati Co\11-psrvatory of l:':usic. She taught music in the

public schools prior to her marriage. She is a mem-
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I

Eastern

I

Mrs. VThitloc1-::: have t'.vo children: 1. r':ary Alice, bo:t':O

Jovember 19, 1932~ a student at Indiana University. 2.

Diee."na, born July ;:e, 19401- attendinG junior high school.
The f'amily resides at 307 South Vfalnut.

ana Delta Omi-beY' of'

10n, and "as formed'f a member of the Order
I " _ 'l t~~f~

Star (;;,11d the RJ.s:lns Sun ;ioml~I s Club.

Delta Gamma sorority, Phi Beta }"=)si

of tl18

I.1r. and

/
/


